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COPY of any Information received from the Earl of Gosford respecting the
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Assembly of that Province on the sane subject.
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16 May 1837. J G. GREY.
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Corr of a DESPATCH from Lord .dylmer to:Viscount Goderichi.

Castle of St Lewis, Quebec,
My Lord, 20 February 1833.

TAKF te libert' f soliciti your Eodshi attention; t the proceedings;
which are still in progress in regard to the affairs of Sir John Caldwell, late
Receiver-general of this province, the speedy termination of which proceedings
appears to be highly desirable, with a view to thepublic interest.

About four years ago a judgment was obtained by the Attorney-general of
Lower Canada against Sir John Caldwell, as late Receiver-general of the
province, for the sumof 90;1o- i. and upwards, besides interest, being the amount
unpaid1 by him when rémoved from office. The real estate of Sir John Cald-
well was subsequcntly taken in. execution, in satisfaction of this debt, but the
sale, was prevented by an opposition on the part of his. son, Henry John- Cald-
well, which was afterwards, by the judgment of thé Court of. Appeals, dismissed;
from'this judgment Mr. Henry Caldwell, instituted an appeal ta is Majesty: in
his Privy Council, and within the time prescribed by law, he has produced a
certificate from the clerk of the Privy Council of his appeal having. been
lodged.

it does not appear from any communication which has been received by the
executive. government of the province, that anysfurther proceeding has taken
place ini England towards obtaining thefnal decision of ,the rivy Council upon
the, appeal.of Mr. Caldwell. The actualstate of this affair nust, of course be
within yourordship's knowledge; and I take the liberty of representing .the
expeIiency lof bringing itkto a termnination at~ the earliest period that circum-
stances will adniit of; for should the déth of Sir Johnk Caldwell take place
whilst ii still remainsu~ndecided, newobstacles inay 6 opposed by his hieis to
itsifinaladjustment whereby the public initerest cannot fail to be zmaterially

affected
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